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etni\Jv O'lJlOtC;, ~'T\ ~(lO b:O,€UOO upiv nO\~Oo.\ cnh$ nO\~co:'t€. ~. fiXe\
 
J • '" • n \' "'''' .. ,~, .,I #tl ~X€r IQn~ 0 {\AC~ €\I\a'tou K~\ 'tcu KUP\OU Ka\ C\~W~ CT\ C'toup-
tOKE\V ~G'tbv p~AAOU(l\V ~AeEV np~c; 't~v nE\A;'tov KO; ~'tnc€ o.t'to~ T~ 
- 0 ~ '" , " • n \- , "'.,cwpo 'to iCUP1Cli nDOC; 't()''fnv. 1. KO\ C €\f\()'t0C; ll€PlI'CYC; npcC; Hpu,.6nv
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-n'tTio€v ClUtou 'to cU:plY., 5. ]((Yl 0 t Hpllibnc; Eq:n' cd;€A~€ fiE \ AC.I'tE, €\ )(0\ 
ltf n~ 0'lJ1:0V f.l'tT~K€\, "'p€rC; O'u'tov e9&n'top€v (€f1€\ KO'\ C~~~IY.'tov en\­
q:WCK€\, 'f€'fPO'rt'tO'\ 'f&p €V 't:f vOP:V, rA\OV p~ tOv(n ent n€<pOv€Uft€v:.v) 
npb p\BC; 't~v &Z~~wv 'tAc; le,' C; ()G'tffiv. 
6. Of b€ ~of.ov't€C; 'tOY KUP\OV ~ouv ~u't~v 'tpixov't€C; K~\ eAE10v' 
CUPWp€V 'tov U\OV 'toD fe:ou e~ou hv <llhou €oXf1K6't€C;, 7. Ko:l flopqupevv 
au'tov J1€ptl~O'Hov J(0l\ txae . v .JT" n KOlee&pov l<p{O€WC; Ai10v't€~· 
~tK~{Il1(, KptV€, ~Olc\Adj·lop()~A. 8. lC f H<; O'lJ'tn;v evq1<IDV Ot~qcxvov <i­
• e -0 ., \ - a ).! aa .. " •j(()V \VCV €onK€V €fl\ 'tnc; KEq'()I\"''; tOu KUP10lJ ...... 1«)1 l;;'tEPO\ e:O'tllJTeC; 
• , ..... - III .L ..... • • •T -\ \ 
€VEfl1UOv OU'tOU 'to'\\: 04-EO\. )(() 01\1\0\ O\0'fUY0C; lYutOu €po:n\OOV, e't€p­
0\ KO:A~U~ fvvucov aO'tbv KOlT t\Y a6tbv ~~~Ct\ZOV AtlOV'tE:C;' 'tCX~'t~ 
1'5 n ufl €n pnOO~IEV 'tOY uiov 'toG a€OU. 
10. J(()t ~V€lOV bdo KOlKOUP'fOU~ x~r €otodpQ(l()(v &v& pioov a~'t~v 'tbv 
KUP\OV, aO'tbC; 6~ eO\~nD ~C; ~ V n6vov €xwv. 11. KOl\ ~'te ffipSlliOOV 
'tOY o'tcrupov ~n~1PO:~l)v, ~'t\ OU t: eOt\v 0 ~OlO\AeUC; 'toQ"lopOlnA. 12. 
•• e..t ,. ,., - l - ~ •Ka\ t€ i€\KU't€C; 'ta evv,upc:nOl €pnpO(l{)ev OlU'tOU v\Epep\Oov"to KOlt AOlXPOV 
~~()Aov ~n' oO'totC;. 13. ~.C; bt 't\C; tmv KOlKO~PlwV tKefvwy ~v€{6\oev 
cnhouc; AO'lqv' "'~jEts b\& 't~ KOld ~ tnc\~oo:u€V OU'tlt: n€n6vacrpev, ou'to,-; 
~ll • 6 - & e ". • 's:.( • - 14 to· •
,)t:; CIJj't'lP lev pEveC; 'tlLiV v PWIlWV 't\ 1'1t.; KTlOe:V lJpexc;; • KO'l a10v()i('tf'C­
ov't€C; en' ()'\i't$ eKiAe:uoO'v \v()(!ln olC€AoKofln€,;i. e>nwC; ~()(lCJV\Z.P~Ie:VOC; ryllO­
15. "'Hv te !1€Cn,pf,pic. KO:\ or.c'!C'C; K~l€(lX€ n50n\l ,rw' I OU~Ol(lYV j(0'\ 
,. ft" • • .. , ~r. • <' - III Lteooll~cuv'to K()\ rnWV\UiV pnno't€ 0 nl\\OC; l;;cIl. ff1€\"n et\ l;; n' It;lPO'll­
1'')'\ ,0;: cnhoic;, nA\ov un 6Dv~\ tilt nqov€lIp€v4-'. leo Kry\ 't\C; OlU,.[V 
dl1€v" no'tiO()"tE ~utOv xo>"'~v P€'t~ O~OI)-:, K:)' i<Ep'({ao:vl€c; en61\Gi'v. 
::>0. Ko:t ()udi(, T1i~ lr,pO'~ bt€!JCX-Pl 'to K(nan~T()'c.pl) 'toO V:'(OU 'tA~'I€p­•
-. OUOflA~P d~ 6uo, ?1. K<ll 't6't€ (h'~olll)oav TCU~ ~AOUt;; &no TWV X€lPWV 
TOU Kupiou j(~t i8nJ(l]v o.UTOV ent 't~C; 'fnc;, xcd n 'f~ lIaoO' eo€io811 i<CXt 
~. I ,. ~8 • .,
't6f\0c; lJ~l():C; €'f~VE:'to. ?2, 'tl)'t€ If A \ OC; t.A(")!Il!.'E, x()' \ €UPt € Uipo. €V()'t!l, 
23. hapncctv O€ oi'lou6~io\ f{<lt t·€()!LxO'o\ 't:p'lwoner t~ owpa cdJ'toO, 
ivo edno 8~lIrT,1, €n€16~ 8€o.orrlJ€vo~ ~v ooex &'fo.8a ~no!Tlo€v. 24. AoBllv 
t€ 'tbv K~ptOV €Aouoe Kat €V€iAnO€ o\v66v\ K~\ €{o~la'f€v €{c; tf\cv 
'tl1if'OV J(aAOU\I€VOV K~"ov·lwot1i.P. 25. t(h€ o,'louoo:io\ K::d oi np€o~lh€p­
Ot Kat \€pEic; t66v't€C; oiov KaKbv ~~u'toiC; ~no{I1oav, ~p~()'v'to K~n't€O­
~ ., .... , • .,..,. • I '" '" 
ea\ KO 1 At;;l€\v· oucn tatc; a!-,o'p't\.'nc; 'lPWV, Tl'fl\<JEV 11 XP10\C; l(CXt 'to 
t~~oC;'I€pouonAt1~. 
?€-.'E1W t·€ It€'ta. 'tliv €t(d j1WV IJOU eAunoUllnv K():t 'T€'tPW!.I~VO\ K(HO 
td'vOllYV €Kpu~wlJ€80'· elntoujl€80 lOP un'cxu'twv (Ue; KaKOUP'f0\ KCX\ we; 
'tOY vaov 8lAOVt€~ €~np"oa\. 27. ~nt 6~ 'Tou'tO\C; n50\v €VTlO'T6UOP€V Kat 
~xcxe€l6p€e(X n€v80uv'teC; 1(1)\ KACdovt€t; VUKtOt; KCX\ r1pEPI)'C; €lVe; 'toO Cla~­
B&'tou. 
?8. Iuv~xotV'tEe; o~ ot lPCXPlJ()Tetc; Kal ,o.p\oafo\ Kot np€o~u't€PO\ 
npb~ &AA~AOUC; &Kouoav't€~, O'T\ ~ AO'OC; &naC; 'f0l'fuZE\ Kat x6n'T€'TUl 'T~ 
O'T~en A~'fOVf€C;, O'T\ €t 'T~ 8av~'T~ cxOtO~ 'TcxO'to t~ lJ~l\O'TCX onlJ€ta 'f~l­
OV2V, f6€1€ <3n6oov 6ii«:nO~ €OL\V, ?9. lq~o~~eTlOl)v 0\ np€o~u't€pO\ 1(l)'t 
nABov npo~ net f.rhov o€6~t€vo\ ~{l'tOU Kal A~'fOV'tEC;' 30. n.:xp&60c; np\v 
otpaL\WWC; ivo q:u>-'&tOP€V 'TO ~IV~l (l\hoO lilt 'TP€i'c; r)~[{pac;J ~J~noH: 
.l\e' • e ' , .. \' " ,. • , •\'Q 'I:\::1\ .OV'T€ C; 0\ IIl)n'TCX" !XU'TOU KI\E~tVO \ v CXUtov, l<o. \ u rrOI\Ci~'Tl 0 ACXOC; v'T \ €. K 
VEKP~V &V€o'tTl, Ka! no\~a~o\v ~p!v K!Xl<1. 31. <3 61 nE\~5'to~ n~pa~€tw­
KEV ouroiq n€tp~V\OV 'Tbv K€V'tUP\WVCX ~Et~ O~p~T\W'TmV q:u~&OO€\V Tbv 
t&\fOV, K(Xt ouv o\hoi'r; l1 A80v np€O~\hEPO\ wi 'fPCX~JIJ(xt€.is lnt 'to, ~vnpY, 
32. KOt ~u~{OI)V'T€C; A(80v ~l'fcxv ~€t& 'ToO KEV'Tuplwvoc; Kal 't~v o'Tpa'T\­
• 
wtwv Ollot nl)vT€C; oi qvt€s eKet e8nKOlV en\ tQ 8up~ 'TOU ~IVn~tcnoC; 33. 
,,-! ., ~H. , , ... .c 
Ka\ €n~Xp\o~V €n'Ta ofpa'f~uOlC; Ka\ OKTlV~V €KE\ n'IE~v't€C; e~~XI)Eav. 34 • 
npwiaC; 6~ €n\'~OKOvtoc; toO ocx~~~'tou ~Ae€V 5xAoC; &n~' lepouoaA~p Ka! 
'Tr,C; FI€P1X1.vpOU, ivo: i'6wcH 'to 11Vl1I.J€\OV €OOfPal\Oflsvov. 
7. 
•
• 
.". " " "\ ~ ,."" • #Jfo • - ~n "'tmv rxvo. t,uo )<O''tl)' lfPOUPClV p€'fC!"n yWV , e1E:VCTO fV 'T'.p oupav:p, ,~C. )(0'\ 
" - "" ~ "t."" ~ \rt I " -A .....e(60v avotx8sv~a~ 'tou~ OUPQVOU~ )(0.\ QUO avupD9 KQ'tEAUOV'to.~ EKe, ~~V 
• 
nOA~ ~~l'fO~ ~xov'ta~ K~' ~'f'fioav'to~ ~$ ~&~~. 37. b ~~ A(Bo~ ~KEivo~ 
, ".} ... e' •• e" ~" " .•& ... \o ~ E: ~~ ~ n dE V0 ~ EiI l l' ,;, u p9 o.lf €()' U'T 0U )( u!\\ 0 E,t;; 0 nE: Xu.; }H1 1) € !1 a pO' pEp0 <; , 
l(():\ (; "'[ocr,ot:; ~VOi'fT1 )(tY\ &p'l'6'i.epo\ oi V€lXviOKOt dt1~AOOV. 38. U6V"tE~ 
o~v oi atpDt\ffi"'[ry\ ~K€ivo\ tE~n~\oav TOV )(EVTUpeWva Ko.\ ~O~t;; nPea~u-
, .." l \ · ':)0 • ~ • ..."tepo!),;; -- no-pno,:xv "fOlp cw"'[o \fUI\(l('lOOVTE::O;-- ')'J' €,_n'f0upEvU;V ()'UTu.:V I): 
€\6wv• , OPWO\V"'" e~EI\''''' \81.. ano "'[ou taCfOU ""'.~V0PD~,~ KtYt'\"n(lA'V • ,uv't()'~ ."..." "'[P€\<; "'[ou~ 
CUO TOV eva unop80uvts<; )«()'t oTaupov &)(oAou800v"'[l)' ()'u"'[Ot<;, 40. K()'t 
"'[mv ~~v 660 ",[~v K€~a'A~v xwpoQo~v ~~XP\ TOO oOpavoO, 41. )«()'\ fWV~~ 
.. .... - \ • ...,.... , 42 ' T;1KCUOV €KllllV oupavwv A€'f0UOTl<;' elC1'1PU~'X<; 'to\<; lCOtlltJJ~evotr;; • KO'\ 
• "." , ,,"'" _. ".113 ' "\unaiCOUrJ n1<o'uEltO o:nu 'tOll OTo.UpOU, 01'\ VCYl. '1 • OUVEOXEn'tOVTO OUV ()',f\­
. \ ... '• \e" • .. .. fl \' • 44 ,.Anl\Olt;; €KEtvO\ ~n8A EtV KO't'1.cv~~v\oa\ 1~U1a 't~ €t~oT~. • K~\ €Tt 
~ . ... i '\' C# •• , , .. nL'\()VOOUII€V:;';V CiUTWV q'()f VOVto.t nCYI\\V ~VO\XEVl€t:; at OUPCXVO\ Ko;t OV'7plU­
• \0" • \8' • !l. .. 45 .. '~.L •no,: "'[\t;; )(C(TE,"\C'WV KCX\ E\OEf\ WV 8\<; to uvnwx. • TCiU1cY \OUV"'[C s Ot 
'\ " , "., " n \.... •• " nept 'tOY )(€VlUpt:.JJV~ VUKtO<; €OI1€UOOV np0t; €\I\CitOv ()1f€VtE<; tOY TalrOV 
Jt • '\ ,.. ... 'S'~... '\'
uV e'lu".r,(ooov 1<C(\ EJ':T')'jncav"'[o ncxv10, auep €\oOV lY.'f(l'V\WV1€s ~E'fO:I\~:<; i<Cl\ 
)..€10VTE:~· &ATlEli1;C; U\o<; ~V e€oi"'. '. 'nolC ~ \" 8 n€\AOTOt; {IPl"\' €1W 
!1 • ,... -.".... .. -$...KOuap€UW tou atpa"'[o<; tow U\O to 'ToutO EvoE€v. 47. 
erTa npooE~e6v"'[e<; n~vTE~ ~ OVTO p€Kd'Aouv KEAEOOCX\ 1~ 
• ,... f'l • .~ .L )(EV",[UP\WV~ )(0\ 'tOt<; OlPCX~\W1 \~ .v ex €\vov' 48. OUP~~P€t 
'fop, <f aOev, ~~\V OfAnOOt UE'fC TTV IIClP1\ v e~l pOOe€V 'TOU eEOU xai f.l~ 
€~n€OEtv et<; x€ipa<; "'[00 AOOO Tm', fwv ~ A\8cxo8"vot. 49. ext'A­
eUCEV ouv 0 netAlhot;l:V K€V't LU\lL J Kcd tr:; 01pcxttlVT:>:t<; f.l1'10~V ~~n .. 
€tv. 
50. "Op8pou O€ tn<; KUpto n I ~ MlY.'ff,i):Anv~ pae~ttp\a tau KUP­
fou (q'0~6UII~vTl 6t& 10~~ "ou~o! c. enEt~~ €fA€'fOVC ~nb 1ft<; 6Plij~, 
. .. ."..... -. OUK €1I0tno€v €II\ 1'4) IIVnpaT\ TOU xupiou ci dr.Ge€ocxv nOliiv cd 'fuv('(\j(€~ 
~nt lot~ &n06v~o)(ou~\ Kot 1'0\<; nWII~vO\<; ~~"'[cxt<;) 51. ~a~oOoa ~€e' 
€C1UTfk 10<; q'O.cx<; ~eE €l1t 'to IJV Itd'ov ~110U ~v 1€e€ i<;, 5? KtY\ €Cf'OU­
~06vto ~~ t6wOtv cxOt&q oi',ouoo\O\ Kcxt IA€lov' Et xai u~ €V ~KE(Va
- .. .... ". 
Tr;J l"\~IEP~ ~ EOTcXUpw8n €OUV"el'lIIEV xAaUOat )(OC\ x64!~cea\, Kat YoUV ent 
100 I.Iv~jl:lTOt; I)'utou not~oop€V TaOto. :>3. T{~ oe &nO)(UA\OEt nutv )(:)'\ 
Tbv AreOV t~v tt8€vta in\ T~<; 66par; TOO IJVTlI.IE(OU, tvo. e{oE~BoOocxt 
napaKae€Oe~~EV CX~Tm )«(),t nO\~OWIJ€V 'T& Oq;€tA61.1€VO, ~4. u€1~<; 1&p Wv 6 
A{80t;, Kcxl q'0!3-oupE8a. p~ "t\~ ~p5<; \oJ,}; K()\ d pn ouv&p€8a. J(&~ ~n\ 
ff.. 
1 fic: 8IiP~ e: 0c:. AW p€ val€P0 !J € V d ~ p v rl ~10 0 Ii v 11 V 0: LJ't 0 G, ',( ).. en';a a fJ € V j( (Y, t 
KO\lJop€8rt €Ill~ €h6ui~I€V d~ 10V oii<oV nlltuv. ~~. KO\ &n€A80uo()'\ €UpOV 
.. • • • .. \8 ~ • 1. ~ ). ~ 1. ~
'tov 1CilfOV T)V€(1J1~I€VOV '1<01\ npoq€1\ Ouoo:\ no:p€Kulj.aV ~lCe\ )<0:\ OPU!O\V €K€\ 
•
 
1\Va v€lXvioKOV 1«)G€~6~l€VOV €V ll€O:.fJ 10U 'teX(POU wpD:iov KO:\ n€p\~€f),ll­

~€VOV o'to),~v ha!lnp01eX111V, oon(j €<rll all"ta\s' 56. 1\ nh6a't€; 1\'VIX Lfl1­
.. .... e" ~ •• } • ~ \6 • ..I."
€\1£; ~ll 10V 01aUpW€v't(x €lC€.VOV; aV€01n Ka\ annl\ €V· €\ u€ ~n n\o­
• , .. -1.. .. ~ ,. 1':\. ., 11#1€IJE:l€, nexpaKUU;CX1€ K(n \u0:1£ 10V 1ullOV €V-JrJ €lC€\10, 01\ OUK €O'ttv, 
.t.' .. ..... \ l..l • ...e" \ 57 • • ~uV€C1l') lap )(0:\ ann~Q€V €K€t 0 €V an€Olal\ll. • 'tote at luvat)(€~ 
(J'Ol"l1l8€'icc<t eCfulov' 58. 1v bE: 1€A€Ul();O: np€pa 1illv &~upwv, w\ nOAAoi 
.~. • ~ I"· ''':11' ~ltv£l'; €_l'JpXOV'to unOOlpt:;;\f'Ovt€s e\~ toue: OlKOU s cxutwv tLJ~ €oP'tn~ II()U(\­
cx~tvns' 59. ~~€r~ 6E: o{ o~b€Ka ~aenlCX\ 100 KUp;OU €KACX(OP€V Kat €AU­
nO~II€ea Kat ~Kao'tos AUnO~II€VO~ tt& 'to ou~~av &nnAeXln €i~ tOY O{KOV 
• ~ 0 ,,, t." " n' "'A' & -$. IIaU10U. 6 • €lW u€ Lt~OV €'tpo~ Ka1 vbp€()~ 0 '()U€AfO~ pOU Aa~ov't€~ 
~II~V 't3 A\VIX &n~A8cx~€v €i~ 't~v eeXAaooav, Kat ~v o~v n~iv A€u€t~ ~ 
tou 'AA~a{ou QV KuptOr, ~ - - - ­
•

•
• 
•
•
 
A TRA~SuATION OF THR l~XT • 
•• 
1.. 2at o~ ~he Jaws no one i.'I·.ed ilis hands, nei "c,ller- HeroCi no.c 3'iT­
e~ one of his judfes,and since they did (not) wish to wash, Pi­
late arose, 2. and. then. Herod. the kin~. co IT. '1'!alni s that the Lord 
be taken. saying to them. "nhatsoever I commanded you to do to 
Him. that do." ,8. Now Joseph, the friend of Pilate and of the 
Lord,was present, and kno"in~ that they were about to i~pale 
Him.he C8~e to Pilate and requested the body of the Lord for 
buriaL 4. And Pilate sent to Herod and asked ftor the body, 5. 
and Herod said, "Erother Pilate,even if no one had asked for Him, 
we would have buried Him,inaem_ch as the Sabbath is near.(about 
to dawn) for it ie written in tbe law, the sun must not Bet on a 
person Blain.before the first day of unl v n d bread,of their 
feDst. 
6.	 Now they took the Lord and runnin~,pushed Him alon~ and saia. 
"Let us drag toe Son of God alon ,since we have control of clim." 
7. And they clothed Hi~ witn pur 1 n placed Him upon a seat 
of jud~elllent. s6yin~. "Judk1e jus 1 Israel!" 3. And one 
of them hrou~ht a thorn cro (Ot) upon the head of 
the Lord. 9. And SO'lJe standi,.. 
o His eyes and others 
slapped His cheeke (jaws); 
'!Ie	 i rced m i a reed and oth­
ers kept Gcour~in~ Him and d,	 Ii thla honor we honor the 
Son	 of God." 
1a. A~d they brou~nt two malefactors and impaled the Lord between 
theltl. but he kept silent.8s if havinll no sufferin~. 11. And when 
the, straiQht~n~d the cross up. they wrote, ·'his is the ling of 
IsraeL· 12. And when they had placed the garments in front of 
Him, they diatributed the'll 'lnd cast a lot for them, 13. but a 
certain one of those malefaotors reproached them a 1~~, Mle 
• 
fOf' the evil we have done,$ufrer thus, but toiB One. who has be­
Oome 8 Saviour of meh,what injustice haa He done you?" 14. and
•	 tne, were an~ry at hi~ and Co~~anrled that his la~s be not broken in order that he might die tortured. 
II 
• 
•
15. Now it was mid-day and darkness covered all Judea and they 
"ere troubled and anxious leat the Bun should set, whil]e He 
still lived, for it is written for them,(that) the su~ should 
not Get upon a man slain. 16. And a certail'l one of theltl said, 
"Give Him to dri~k ~811 "ith Vinegar" and they mixed it and 
~.ave (;Um) the drink, 17. anj the.v fulfilled all thin~s and 
completed the sins upon their O"n heads. lA. Now many "ent 3­
bout with li~hts,thinking that it was ni~ht and fell. 19. And 
the Lord cried out saying. "My Power.My Power. thou hast aban­
doned ~e" and "hen He had said this He was taken up. 
20.	 And the same hour the curtain of tae temple of Jerusalem 
"as torn in twai.n, 21. anj then toey jrew the nai13 from tne 
hand3 or the Lord and placed Hi upon the ~r~und and all the 
earth ehoo~ and there was ~re~t fear (upon them). 22. Then 
the sun shone and it waG found to be the ninth hour. 23. but 
the Jews rejoiced and ~ave to Joseph Hia body in or~er that he 
might	 bury it since he "aa an 0 server of whatever ~ood deeds 
He did. 24. Now he took the Lord anJ 
..... h ... ,~ (Him) and wrappej 
(Him) in Itl'len and broU~ht (Hi~) to is private tomb.called 
the Garden of Joseph. ~~. Then the ews and the elders and the 
priesta.when they Ba" what evil done to themaelves,be_ 
~an to beat upon their for our sins, the 
j udf1emen t 90d the end of e,. ... ~.~ .... 1II i 6 near!" 
26.	 Now I,with my co~panions,was ~rieved and,wounded in feelin~ 
we ooncealei ourselves,for we were hunted by them BS malefactors 
anli as wishil'l~ to burn the r;elfJple. 27. Over all or theae thin~s 
we fastej and sut eorrowin~ and weepin~ ni~ht and day until the 
Sabbath. 
• 
28 • ~ow wh~n the scribes and Pharisees and elders had assembled, 
they heard that all the people were murmurin~ and beatin~ their 
bre9BtA sayin~ "If in His death such great si~ns have Come to 
•
 
pas 3, be hoI d wh t\ t a ,J u 8 t ~ n e He is!". ~g • The e 1 :i e r s we ref r i ~ h t ~ ,
 
@Qej anj C~me to Pilate,pleadin4 with him and saying, 30. "Give 
us soldiers in orjer that we may ~uarJ His tomb for the space of 
three days, that the disciples 
may	 not Come and at~81'Hl~ and the 
I 
bt,"AIAG 
• 
• 
•
• 
people understand that He is risen ~ro~ tne dead and do us evil. 
31. Now Pilate gave over to them Petronius, the centurion, with 
soldier3 to ~uard the ~rave and with the~ came elders and scribes 
to the tomb, 32. and bein~ alto~ether, there in one place, they 
with the help of the centurion and the soldiera, rolled a huge 
stone, plaoed it on the door of the tomb, 33. and besmeared seven 
seals and, "hen they had pitched a tent there, they forrued a guard. 
84. No" on the next day a3 the Sabbath was daNning, ~ cro"d came 
from Jerusalem and the surrounding territory in order that they 
mi~ht see the sealed tomb. 
35.	 Now, durin~, tne ni~ht in "hich the Lord's Day dawned, "hile tl'1e 
soldiers were on ~uarj, t"o and two in a watCh, there "as a great 
voice in the Heaven, 36. and they saw the Heavens opened up and two 
men coming down from thence, "it a .reat i_bt and approaching the 
tomb.37. And that stone "hich a p~~ on ~be 0 r, of itself rolled 
and moved away to one si~e(alol~ 8 ar an the ~rave was opened 
and botn the young men ant • The tooe solliera, Beein~(thie) 
awakened the centurion and the l:l, or they "ere present also 
as guards, 39. and while they ellpl nin~ what they had seen,
"	 r 
they a~ain beheld three men c o t' b	 the t"o were 
supportin~ the one and aCr be 40. and the heads of toe 
two men extended up to the H ven u he head o-ne that "as 
led by them reached above the and r a voice 
from the Heavena sayin~, "Hast h II d t. sleep?" 
42. and a reply "as heArd from he 0 088, • Then they to­
gether considered with one anotoer h ld ~o and re­
veal this to Pilate. 44. And b~16 tney "ere 8 III in consultation, 
the Heavens a~ain appeared aa ope ed and 6 certain man came down 
and entered the ~rave. 45" When _y saw these thin~8 they, "ith 
the centurion at ni~ht hastened to Pilate, abandoned the ~rave they 
"ere ~uarding and related everythin~ they saw, bein~ Very anxious 
and saying "Truly He was the Son of God~. 46. Pilate answered and 
said "1 am free from the blood of the Son of God but this seemed 
beat to you". 47. Then they all "ent and be~~ed Anj be50u~ht him 
to command the centurion and the soldiers no~ to speak of what they 
had seen. 48. "~or: they sa; ,~It is expedient for us to be guilty 
of the greatest sin before God rather than to fall into the hands 
• 
•
or the people or the Jews and be etonen~. 4~. Then Pil~te com~and­
ert the cent~rion and the soldiers to say nothin~. 
• 50. ~o~ at the da~n of the Lord's Day. ~ary Ma~dalene. a disciple of 
• 
the Lord.(fearful on account of the Jews, since they were infla~e1 
with an~er. had not done at the tomb or the Lord, what the women 
wer~ accustomed to do over the dead and those that had been loved 
by them). 5;. took her friends along with her and oame to the tomb 
whera He was pI aced, 5.2. and they were f'earful lest the Jews reight 
see them and they said "F.ven i~ we were not able on that d~y when 
He was cruoified, to weep and lament. even now at His tomb let ua 
do this, 53. but who will rolt away for us the atone that is plaoed 
at the door or the tomb, in order that we may enter and sit by Him 
and do the things needful? G4. 'or the etone was a ~reat one and we 
fear lest so~e one should see us and ir we are not able, even at 
the door let us oast what we brin~ as a orial of Him and ~ay we 
weep and wail until we shalt 00. ~ to our own ho~e: 5~~ And they de­
parted and found the grave opena hey a aohed and stooped 
alon~ there and they see there c _ man, seated in the 
middle of the grave. hands in a brilliant robe, who 
said to them. 5.6. "Why have 0 m are you seekin~? It isn't 
the One who wa3 cr~ciried is it? r aun and gone away. !\Jow 
if you do not believe, stoop 8 i e see 1 0 where He was 
laid, becallse He is not here f H n rJ e away to that 
place from whiCh He was sent. .. 7 e e ~o .. fenrful and 
fled. 5f3. Not\' it "as the las a8 or toe feast or IJnl vened bread 
and many people were goin~ out on the retllrn to their homes since 
the feast had ended. 5~.But we, the twelve disciples or the Lord 
wept and ~rieved and each. pained at wh~t had Co~e to pass, departed 
to his 0 wn ho use. 60. N." I, Si '!'Jon Pe ter and Andre". my bro ther, 
taking our nets, ~ent ~"ay to the sea and there was with us LeVi, 
the son of Alpneus whom the Lord • 
• 
•
•

•
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TH~ PROBABL~ RgLATION OF P , 
TO TH~ OT~ER GOSPELS A 
BY A STUDY OF' T~f1] T&)CT 011' B 
, 
... 
The Probable Relation of Peter's, to the other Gospel~ ae Determin­
ed by a Study of the Te~t of the ~rag~ent. 
•	 
In this brief study, we shall attempt to prove·the followin¢:~ 
• P ETI5R DID NOlr ViR I IrE THg FRAGMENT. 
1.	 The attitude of modern oritios. 
2.	 The vooabu 1 ary .. 
3.	 The style. 
4.	 The sub.ject matter. 
THE ~RAGMg~T IS NOT A COY.PILATION ~ROM THF, CANONICAL GOSP~LS. 
1.	 The order of events is ohanged from canonic~l aooounts. 
2.	 None of the pass8~es with parallels in the canon, are e~aot 
oopies. 
3.	 Were it a oompilation, some i oidents would very likely have 
been mentioned, to whioh, as tne account stands, no attention 
is paid. 
4.	 There are twenty·two or th aix f verses of the fra~ment that 
have no parallel in or or ou bt, in the canonical gospela. 
TEH': FRAGM~NT WAS WHI BY AN oIi' H , A .., D ON THE 
CANONICAL GOSP~LS A D It' AL DOG~}A. 
1. An enelllY of to Je s 
.' t.h 81Jt.bor.
 
.c, " • The writin~ ie based pri 01 lly upon Jobn's DO' t.
 
3.	 The Synoptists are ree:ly IJ I!l'
 • 
-1.	 The writer was a ist. 
• 
• It is with ~ladness and eagerness that we ~reet the announced 
discovery of any material "hieh increases our knowledge of the or1~in5 
of Christianity. The scholarship of to~d3Y is seekin~ sources. When, 
in the winter of 1886_87, the French Archeolo~ical Mission at Cairo, 
took from their hidin~ place, a tomb in Akhm1m, 1n Upper F.~ypt. thir~ 
ty leaves of a vellum manuscript containin~ fra~ments of the Eook of 
F.noch, the Gospel of Peter and the Apocalypse of Peter, it brou~ht 
to the light valuable accessions to the list of knowD documents of 
the early Christian Era, and when M.80uriant in November, 1892 e1it­
e~ the text and gave it to the" ld, the hearts or scholars re­
joiced. With a like feeling of 'oy, ou~h more intense, we now be­
~in the examination of the little fra~ment of what probably existed 
in the second century as the "Gospel Accordin~ to Peter". 
PETER DID NOT WRITffi THE FRAGM~NT. 
People of little importance and ability seek notoriety by beco~­
in~ parasites on the reputation and presti~e of leajers. It is 
straude that we have in our canon no ~ore fro~ the pen of the ~reat 
Apostle Peter Bnd this very fact has afforded the impostor a fine 
opportunity to palm off his products upon the simple-hearted; faith­
ful believers. Notwithstandin~ all of it's internal claims to 
Petrine authorship(v.60, Now I, S.mon Peter and Andrew - - - ) there 
are reasons for not aoceptin~ it's assertion. 
1. The attitude of modern critics. 
•
If there were tenable ~rounds on which to base ar~uments for the 
Petrine authorship of the writin~, there would certainly be champ­
ions of those reasons amon~ the man~ students of manuscripts who 
weigh carefully all evidence both internal and external. Yet amon~ 
all the writers on this fra~ment there is no one who d!fends the 
author in his bold assertion. not even a destructive critic, who, 
• 
with all his anxiety to weaken our belief in the co~~on1y accepted 
canon, had enou~h coura~e to take up his pen in defense of the 
author's position. 
acviction. His impetuosity 
n ~ of ice. 
in tne sermon of 
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lee, e .. on doubt written by him, is 
of vivo' y, revealin~ stron~ charact­
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II OQ 
i~ ~entlene6s and 
Acts 2, arter the 
letters Peter sp 
2. Vocabulary. 
worjs of the writin~ are common-place and simple. Had Peter written 
the life of Christ, would he not have used, at least, occasional 
words and phrases that would 00 re favorably with those used in 
his epistles? 
:3. The style. 
Peter's style in the 
such as we might expect, 
er, warm affection and 
and recklessness of ~ 
and t hat 0 r the f r Ii., 81:1 tIth e 1 t 8 tJ i n ~ a e t r 0 fl ~ 
well defined cnar ate '8 n t e~i nt afreCtion can not be 
see~ and si~ne of a deep 00 vto~ion are sou h vain. Humility ~P 
spirit is not manife , ~Dd where th ~itive statementa are made, 
it is in an arrOli'snt. manner 0 the b:eot or the Christ, frOlll 
who~ Peter had re and for whom he suffered, he woul~ 
surely have written with as uoh vivaoity and h~mility ~s when writ­
in~ his epistles. 
4. The subjeot ~atter. 
There are several extrava t statement3 inoo~eiatent with the 
authentic accounts. For notice the rollowin~:~ "wishing to 
burn the temple",v.86. "bein~ all to-~ether - - - - they, with th~ 
help of centurions ani sol e , rolle~ a h~~h stone",v.82. "the 
stone ~hich was put on the door of itselr rolled and moved away",v. 
37. "they ~~8in beheld three men oomin~ out or the tOlllb and the two 
The lan~ua~e used does not compare favorably with what is known 
of Peter's stock of words. In the epistles of Peter there are many 
cla6sic~1 words such as used by Plato, Plutarch, Philo, Strabo, 
Pindar, Hesiod, Lucian and others. Peter's vocabulary, ae Chase says, 
"Is ~ full one, includin~ as it does words representin~ tne several 
strata of the lan~ua~e, - - - yet none of the words are affected or 
odd". There are only four words in the fra~ment not found in the 
N.T. canon, op80,c(11), €v~(dvUJ(43), bl)Vf)€o~c(\(44), and ~ICXell'Tp\()(50), 
none of which may be called claesioal; in fact, all ths phrases and 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•

•
 
were supportLn~ the one and a cross followed the~ and the hean3 of 
the two ~en exten1ed up to Heave~ but the head of th~~~hat was led 
by them reached above the Heavens and they heard a voice rrom the 
Heaven s8yin~ftHast thou preached to them who sleeg'ft and a reply was 
hear1 fro~ the or08s"Yes"".v.~9-11. Would the Apostle Reter have 
strayeJ so far from the raots in the case? 
There is abundant prQof that the writet of the rra~ment wao not 
only not a Jew himselP but wae an extre~ist in his hatred of the Jews. 
Peter was not only a Jew but it is reRsonable to suppose that in his 
references to the~ he would have used less bitter lan~ua~e, such that 
th~v !!li~ht be won. over rather than ant8~onized. 
In v.8~ of' th31 fra~ment the "Lord"s Oay"('; l<Upl<XKn) is freely 
used. This is oontrary to N.T.praotioe for the word appears only once 
in the canon,Rev.t:l0. In "The Teaohln of the Twelve Apostle3" we 
probably find the earliest a lication of this term, such as to indi­
Cate it's popular emploY Q~. he aee th n of this name(n l<UPlaKn) 
leads us to set a date for the Ii 1118nt 10 arter Peter's death. 
If Peter wrote this, does b.e not eak of his earlp visit to 
the tomb which John menti T e 0lllL3 i n can not be a result of 
hiB timinity, ju in fro~ tne wythe author uses the personal pro­
noun in the last verse. 
Eusebius, in his "~ccl tioal History" remar~s about Seraphion 
writin~ a tract inat the o pel of Peter- whioh was in circulation 
at Rhossus, a littl town 0 Cilioia. This is probably th~ only di­
reet re~erenoe of th o p ry we have to the "~o~pel". Is it not 
prepo~terous to thin t a 11 e of Christ written by the j)re~t 
Apostle Reter cou11 be 0 Bod not be used by the early fathers and 
the Churoh in ~ener8l of t e first centuries? 
Thus it s~a~a that the only ar~u~ent that can be produoed to prove 
that ~eter wrote the M~ospel- is the bold assertion of the pseudo­
Peter in v.f30. 
TH~ WRAG~~~T Id NOT A COMPIL~TIO~ ~ROY TH~ CA~ONICAL GOSPELS • 
At rirst reading it ~ay seem that the author of the rra~ment has 
taken incidents from the different ~ospela an1 arran~ed them to suit 
his own ideas or the case yet conPining himselr quite closely to th3 
aocepted reoords; but upon careful examination th~re ia evidence that 
such is not the case. 
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1. The orjer of event~ is chan~ed fro~ the c~nonical accounts. 
In the rra~ment~ Joseph appears upon the scene before the cruci­
fixion(v.8) "hill( in all the canonic~l aoco~nts, he comes after Jesus 
is dead Bnd requests the body. Accordin~ to the rra~~ent it w~s 
after thH resurreotion that Pilate said "1 a;n free from the blood of 
the Son of God"(v.46) while the only canonie~l writer (Mt.27:24) wbo 
records ~ similar state~ent places it just ~fter the trial and before 
the cracifixion. Were this a compilation it is jiff1cult to see how 
such errors in the order of events ~iven, would be allowed. If the 
~ospel:~ were before the writer at the ti~e of co~poaition be certain­
ly would have tried to make .n accurate reproduetion. 
2. None of the pasea~elJ, wttn !,arallela in the canon, are exact 
copies. In fact there is not even one 00 lete sentence in the whole 
fra~~ent that has it's exaot ooaotercp t in n c nonioa1 pasea~e. 
The followin~ bear a close ra ~bl noe tbe cl0 est to be found, to 
is omitted. 
A .e~( eeoG ul~~ ~v oJ'TO~ ~t~27: 
f54. In the latter there is a Ill' htly difrerent arrangement of the 
woris and the addition of O~TO(. 
There are many places, at 1 at rirteen,more, in h oh there is 
a close parallelism of thou~ht, for exa'llple, the fr",_ t says, v.56. 
ch\ O~K eonv &veo'tn 1.tio, elt. says 2e:6,o~K €O't\V r1C€, Tl1€pe'l 1&p~ 
· • e·" ~.c. ... ~Mir. sayB 16:6,n1Ep n, OUX eo'T\V Wu€ and Luke says I) :6,OUIC €OT\V U!be, 
• "..l..
aAAo ~1cpen. The differences are Burficient to disprove the co~pil-
ation theory. 
Many "ords exactly th" 8am3' appear in both the fra~ment and the 
accepted ~ospelB and also ~ large number of phrases but this is to 
be expected. It would be difficult for an, two authors to write upon 
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like aubject$ without usin~ si~ilar and ~enerally so~e of the sa~e 
phr~ses and many identical worje. 
It is stran~e indeed, if one keep in mind the compilation theory, 
that there are in the fra~ment, when co~pared with the ~ospels 'as a 
"hole , fewer likenesses thaD in the ~ospels themselves wben oompar­
ed with one 8nother~ Is it n~t therefore evident that the fragment 
can not possibly have been a eo~pi1~tion? How could one have compil­
ed fro~ the ~oepel Bcoount3 and not even have one sentence in his ero­
duction like so~e sentence in the material fro~ which he choee? 
3. Were it 8 00~pi18tion so~e inoident3 would very likely have 
been mentioned, to whiOh, as the aocount stande, no attention is paid~ 
There are in the authentic ~08pe1 accounts, seven utterances whioh 
Jesus made upon the crose. Not one of these is mentioned. The nearest 
approaoh to the ~ospel account is in v. 19. Accordin~ to the fra~­
ment" .lesu8 says "lJ.y power, my power, thoa hast flband'onecl me"; a 
state~ent which bears so~e resemblance to the ory recorded in Mt.27:46 
and 'lk. 15: 34, "~y God, '!Iy God, "hy hast thou forsaken me?" The 
aning however is quite dirrerent. In Mt.27t82 are these worjs"The 
tombs wera opened and ~8ny bodies or the saint.l: that had !'allen a­
slee~ were raised and comin~ forth out of the tomb after Hia reseurec~ 
tion, they entered into the holy city and appeared to many". This 
event is unique and worthy of the attention of a compiler. One in 
arran~in~ a treatise fro~ acoounts containin~ the flbov~, would certain+ 
ly have maje some reference to them, at least, to some of the utter. 
anoes of the Savior 8S He hung upon the cross. 
4. Twenty-t"o of the sixty verses of the rra~ment have no para1­
e1, either of word or thou~htr in the oanonica1 ~06pe1s. Nine of 
the verses cast reflections on the Jews. A few are d~t~ile of little 
importanoe ~nd so~e, for example v.36-12, are devoted to the presen'­
ation of an incident inoo~patib1e wi'h the accepted ~ospel aocounta. 
Here we have a deE'drlption~incidents of the resl.1rrection. The £leavens 
opeu, two men "ith a ~re!\t 1i~ht appear, the hu~e stone which requir... 
ed the stren~th of many men to put in position, rolls away of itself. 
The two man enter. Soon three men emer~e from the tomb, two support­
in~ the third and a cross following them. The heads of the two men ex­
tend He~ven-high but the head of the other reaches still hi~her! A 
voice soundB from Heaven, "Hast thou preached to them who sleep?" and 
the crose replies'"Yes"! 
'" .
 
It is diffioult to understand how a oompiler of the reoord of 
a diven inoident would ~ive up more than one third of his spaoe to 
~ . 
extraneous matter. It is fair then to conclude that this fragment is 
• 
not a co~pil~tion from th~ four canonical ~ospelsr the order of 
•
events is not in harmony with thsm; no pas3ages have exaot parallels 
in word and arran~ement; important data is passed by unnoticed 8n1 
more than one third of the rra~ment has absolutely no direct con­
nection with the aooepted ~09pe~ aocounta. 
THR FHAGM8~T WAS WRITT~N 8Y A~ EN~MY OF THE JBWS, WAS BASED ON TH~ 
CANONIC4L GOSP~LS AND WAS COVPOSED TO SUSTAIN A TH~OLOGICAL DOGMA. 
1. An enemy of the Je1l's 1I'as the author •. 
In the story, no opportunity to oast ref130tions upon the Jews, 
is lost. In the first sentenoe of th~ fra~ment they are ~entioned. 
We do not know the preoedin~ disoussion bu evidently this statement 
is a refleotion. They dii not waah • The seoond paragraph 
is wholly ~iven up to a treatment 0 he il1 ni~ ·'heaped upon 
Christ by them. In the ~ospels the sold! r are artloipants in the 
insults offered but here all the od1u~ i oast upon the Jew•• The 
sixth verae, of which we have no paral1e1 in thou~ht or word in the 
aocepted ~ospels, is severe in i 's e p·asis of' the Jewi sh abuse of 
Je3us."Now they took the Lord a rtn.nin , p en Ii alon~ and said 
"Let us dra~ the Son of Go alon noe 11 h ve oontrol over Him". 
The followin~ paGsa~es a 0 sbo of a J' n hatred toward the 
HebreYfs. v.23. "But the Je 8 rajo e shinin~ of the Sun ~Bve 
evidenoe to them of their vio~ory • 26,"We 0 Roealed ourselves J 
for we were .h~nted by them BS malefBO ors ani aa wishin~ to burn the 
temple": V.48, "For it is expedient for us to be ~uilty of the ~reat­
est sin before God rsther than to fall into the hands or the people 
of the Jews and be stoned", that is, the ~reatest sin before God is 
to be preferred to the physioal sufferin~ and other torture Oonse­
quent upon 8 Jewish stonindf v.5p,"Mary ~a~dale~a, fearful on aooount 
of the Rews, sinoe they were inflamed with 8n~er", was afraid to ap­
• 
proaoh Jesus' tombto pay her respeots to the departei: ~.52, "and 
they were fearful lest the Jews l\li~ht se;" them". 
It is a si~nifioant faot that nine of tne twenty-two verses of 
the fra~ment which have no parallel in word or thou~ht in the canon­
ioal ~ospelsJ evinoe an animosity a~ainst the Jewish people. These 
Dasea~eo are concluaive evidence of a bitter pre~udice on the part 
of the writer a~ainst the ffebrews. He has ~one out or hie way to cast 
reflections upon these children of Abraha~. 
• 
2. The writin~ i~ based principally upon John's account • 
It has been shown that the fra~ment is not a co~pilation or re­
editing of the ~ospel accounts. While this is true, it is not diffi­
cult to see that the writer, althou~h not confinin~ himself to the 
exact words or thou~ht of the ~ospels, nevertheless has freely taken 
material from the~. Aside from what he obtained fro~ a prejudiced 
mind and fertile im8~ination, all of his statements may be traoed 
to parts of the gospel records, 
There are certain matters or detail which the pseudo-Peter men­
tions that are recorded by John alone. It is also noticable that the 
author of this fra~ment, with the exoeption of one insi~nificant 
item has the same sequenoe of events ae has John. In v.6 indioations 
are stron~ that Jesus hi~self bore His cross, Joh~ who i~ silent upon 
the ~atter; is the only writer who 088 not assert that S.mon of 6yr­
ane bore the cross. The st en~ bey plaoed Him upon a seat of 
jud~ementftv.7, may have come fro COftD~.~~"iD he verb in 19:13 a3 
transitive. At least the ideas of the two pa88a~e are related. 
JOhn's phrase"and they soour~.a ~i" :, be re a olose resemblance 
to v.g, "others kept soour _ n 1m". Tb. other writers speak of simi~~ 
ar treatment but Job of" Co ", It is not difPi­
cult to see a 0 e relation be n Job' 8tate en "Jeeus in the 
midst"19:18, and that of tfte en\ v.10 -L d in their midst" or 
"between them". The other writeFS present the same thought but in 
quite different ~B. Jo alone mentions breaking the le~a of the 
~alefactora, 19 3 r, The writer of the fra~ment probably arran~es the 
story to suit n 8 own fanoy but in v.14 he alao oalls attention to 
"breakinp the le~8· of one maleractor. In both John's acoount anft the 
fr8~ment there a e two references to stoopin~, Thie idea is Dot ad­
vanoed by the noptists. The fra~ment says"and they - __ ~ stooped 
along th3re" v.55 anJ in v,56"etoop aaide and sse" while John, ref.r­
ing to 'eter, has,20:5,"and stoopin~ and lookin~ in" and in 20:11 
spe8 ·n~ of Mary, "eo,as she wept, she stooped and looke~ into the 
• 
tomb: Wben the writer or the fragment has finished his story or the 
cr_oifixion in v.eo he eays,"Now I, Simon Peter and Andrew, my brother 
taking our neta, went away to the sea". In the appendix to John's 
I 
~ospel, when he has finished the story of the or~cifixion and the in­
oidents related thereto,2l:3, he says "Si~on Peter saith ~nto them, 
•
~o a fiBhin~. They say unto him, ~e also co~e ~ith thee. They "ent 
forth and en(ered into the boat". John alone of the ~ospel writers 
• 
mentions this fishin~ trip. It ie ei~nificant that both the writer of 
the fra~ment and John bring in the incident after toe main Darr.tive 
is finished and that both use the same title of Feter,"Simon Peter". 
There may be other details in which the fra~ment and JOhn's ~ospel 
are alikebut inasmuoh as there is no such resemblance in the fra~­
ment to the synoptic gospels, these are suffioient to show that the 
false Peter waa probably most famili8r with JOhn's aooount and that 
upon it he basei his story of Jesus. 
3. The Synoptiats are freely used. 
Prom ~atthew Bome matters of circumstanoe are taken but the re­
lation is not so close nor is the sequence of events as nearly in 
harmony as in the caee of John. The washin~ of hands of v.l in the 
fra~~ent no doubt cam~' from Mt.27:24 where Pi18te is desoribed a8 
~ashin~ his hands. The eartnquake and rending of rocks mentioned in 
v.2l of the fra~ment is much like Matthew's state~ent,27:5l "toe 
earth did qU8Ke a d the rooks ~ere rent". ~atthew alone mentions the 
~u8rdin~ and sealin~ of t e tom, 7:64ff. The fra~ment v.29-33,with 
some slight deviations's about the 8ame thou ht. The oomin~ 
of the an~el,2a:2, rob gave the false Feter the thou~ht" a oer­
tain man oa~e down ad ~ • ~raYe". Pilate acoordin~ to v~46 
of the fra~ment say "I am ree from tbe blood o. the Son of God but 
this seemed best to ou" w e aw, earlier in the narrative, 
27:24, records Pilate wor~"I am innocent of the blood of this 
ri~hteous man, see y. to it. Thus it is easily seen that much at­
tention is paid to Ma\ ooount. 
Mark's ~ospel is prob Iy used in v.~3-55, for those statements 
rese~ble olosely Mk.16:3-5. Besides it is posaible that the ~riter 
of the fra~ment ~ets his"Levi, the son of Alpheus" from Mk.2:14 where 
the same words are fo 
But fe~ references are ~a Luke's 80spel. In v.5 of the 
fra~ment, the state~ent"the sabbath drew on" as mentioned before, is 
•
.' qUitd li~ely fro. k. The "smitin~ of tne breasts" Lk •. 23:4A 
compares favorably with v.~~ of the fra~ment,"be~an to beat upon 
their breasts". The words of the cent~rion Lk.88:47 may have ~iven 
• 
• 
•

•

rise to the atate~ent in v.?8 of the fra~ment "Behold what a Just 
One He i_no While the"twQ men" of v.86 probably grew out of Luke's 
atate~ent,24:4, "Behold two men stood by them in dazzling apparel". 
Althou~h not used so extensively aa John, the Synoptista receive 
attention ana one oft them, Matthew, i8 quoted most freely. The ac~ 
counts of Mark sad Luke are used only in a' rew instanc3S, the refer­
ences to Luke bein~ matters of little importance •. 
4. The writer was a Docetist. 
Docetiam, from b6K~a\q, was one of the earliest and most trouble­
some her.esies with whioh the church had to contend. The Docetists 
acknowled~ed the Divinity of Christ but put in the back-ground Hie 
human nature. They ar~ued that His humanity waa nothin~ more than 
an"appearance". Some said that He was not orucified but that another 
was and it"seemed li~e Christ". AOQordin~ to the theory Jesus did 
not suffer nor move about s~ ut" ~pea ad a8 a man, ~~~ ~. 
had "the mere semblanoe or 
!here are at Ie ~ ~ _m nt that point plain­
ly to such a belief Q t author. In v 10 is this sen­
tence "He kept silnt. 1 b vin na r Tin". bis statement is 
made, beyond doubt, to e~ph sise be r. or what elee 
coul~ it have been iftserte ~ n In v.tA ~he quota­
tion from aome e 10 or he PBsLm.~ o ob h no acoount, or 
the writer has pu pO ely chan ad d mi.s p i lin voice of 
the Savior as He un on the oro ~8t a 0 " y God, why 
haat thou for kep e? a va in bo h It 6 and .1~:84, there 
is in the fra~m n ,. 1 ower. my power 'bou b aban One ~ or" 
hast thou sbandon e" ~ 8 a pt ere is 0 Bhow that the power 
of the Christ, c~or tn to he Docetist's theory, descended 
upon Him when Go i "This day have I begotten thee", had left Him 
and for that power He cried. 
The writer of he fr& ment seeme to purposely omit any referenoe 
to the sayings of Je s on the oroee which show His humanity. No ref­
erence is made to His conversation with His mothe~·Woman, behold thy 
Bon", nor is any attention paid to the cry of ,Jesus later,"I thirst" 
which unque3tionably reveal Hie human naturer JOhn, the writer whom 
the author of the fragment undoubtedly followed more closely than 
any other, also says"one of the soldiers, with a spear pierced His 
side and strai~htway there Ca~e out blood and water",19:31, an unmis_ 
takable evidence of Christ's physical eXiat&noe., 
• 
•
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In the li~ht of history and trie enthusiasm of this class of her­
etics of th~l first centuries, we can easily ascribe a reason for 
such a writin~ and from the text of the fra~ment itself se~ the un­
• 
mistakable fin~er-prints of an ardent su~porter of the Docetic theory • 
With an o~en mind and with oonsoientouB effort the probable re­
lation of the fra~mant to the canonical ~ospels has been sought and 
we are convinc~d from the evidence above given; that ~eter never 
wrote it; that it is not a compilation of the ~ospel~8 story but that 
it was written by an enemy of the Jews. one who wished to defend and 
advance Docetism. 
We re~ret that more of the pseudo-Petrine ~ospel has not been 
round and we expectantly await it's discovery and also that of man, 
other similar doouments whioh will shed much light upon the life and 
the belief of the early Christian Churoh • 
